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Chapels ReturnBoard and Architect Compromise on Bill From Alaska Trip New Zealand Man Accompanies Friend

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Chapel,(Contlnurd from pnjjo 1 Unit be hud Come trcnnred to thin and. was Interested In variousIn his first year of teach- - and Cassy, and Mrs. Joel
h fend hlmwlf and Maud on hls'lne. Kngleman and fc'rankie, this

week looked back on a thor
points of Interest on this trip
to Eastern Oregon.cinirge imii u creed to the com

promise settlement when he un-
derstood the hoard's ixilnt of oughly enjoyable trip to

Alaska and through parts of
View. Canada.

He declared that irrent .!enl They covered 4500 miles andof nlKht work had been Involv-
ed In preparing the nlans nml

Irrlgon and Bonrdman. Other
bidders were Union Oil and
Shell Oil.

fc'uel Oil Western Fuel Co.,
Yakima, Wash.. $3.88 per 42 gal-
lon drum delivered at school
Other bidders were W. I. & M.
fc'uel. I'nsco; Guy Jeppe, Ilerm-Iston- ;

and Union Oil.
Diesel fuel Mike Gray, Un-

ion Oil Co., Heppner, 13.8c gal-
lon. Others bidding were Paul
Pettyjohn Co. and Standard Oil
Co.

Ant I freeze Paul Pettyjohn
Co., lone, $1.60 per gallon. Oth

Former Heppner resident, Tom
Glass, accompanied by a friend,
John Finney, visited this week-
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Green. The visitors at-
tended the Methodist church
picnic at the courthouse park on
Sunday afternoon.

Finney Is from New Zealand
and 1 studying at the Univer-
sity of Oregon. He will receive
his Bachelor of Science degreeat the end of summer term and
plans to teach In England dur-
ing the next school year. He
will travel across the United
States on his way to England

returned over the weekend af-

ter leaving here on July 5. The
group took a camp trailer and
ferried from Prince Rupert to

Mrs. Robert (Anno Marie)
Mather, first grade lit lone. She
n I ho Is a graduate of OCK, and
tills Is her first year.

Jack Trujlllo, commercial
teacher at lone High. He comes
from Itocky fc'ord, Colo., and this
Is his first year of teaching.

Mrs. Robert (Marlon) Abrams
of Heppner, teacher aide at
Heppner fc:icmentary school.
Cars Authorised

In accordance with the plan
for driver training cars consid

doing the preliminary work on
the building,
Landacape Bid Bought Ketchikan, Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ball and
son Randy spent last week on
vacation at Prlnevllle reservoir.

They spent considerable time
fishing and less time catching,
but despite the fact that fishing
wasn't too good, they had an
enjoyable and relaxing time.
While they were there, Leon's
brother, Jack Ball, of Klnzua
Joined them on the outing. The
Balls returned Sunday.

Because It Is felt advisable They enjoyed fishing from a
yacht and had good luck with
their salmon catches, getting

the mnuuiit iiimmIimI at Hlvorittdc.
While (Aiui't mild It winfr the lml(ii:riili(T u

nmki lhi trip In Diiritll from
I'urllNiuI, mikI buck, unci then
milled Unit xivond trip wu
nmdi without Charon when the
original pliutiw didn't "turn
out." Director L. D. Tlbhlcii mild
thiit hi felt I tint a photuKrnjih--- r

kIuiuM have Imcii alil to de-

velop mid print tho t In
mi hour' time.

Hut roili of rorrcNomlcm-- e

were brouitht to the attention
of the board Knowing Hint the
M'lmtur hnd linked fur tho pic-
ture, nd Glucr declared that
Mupt, Potter hnd culled the ar-
chitect and told him to ohtuln
tlifin.

So with Homo evident reluct-mice- ,

the iHmrd puimed motions
to uthorl.e the bill. Director
llcverlv Gundenton voted no.

Denpllo the difference, the
dlscuHhlun was conducted with-
out open nlmoHlty. tiluzer Raid

to have graii planted about
Seitenilier 1, the board author-
ized culling for bids on land-cupln-

at Riverside. Bids urc
one that went 34 pounds.ers bidding were Dewey West, After leaving Alaska, theyered ut the lust regular meet Jim uarneir ana union oil Co. went across to Glacier Park,lo be oK-ne- at 2;'M p.m. Mon-day- ,

August 28.
ing, the board authorized Supt.
Daniels to obtain two cars, one

Bus supply Wayne Kuhn,
Bonrdman, oil 45c qt., bus lube ffoinir to Banff and Lake Louise

before returning home. Theyfor lone from Ron Buldwln Co.,Glazcr reported that first foot $2.50, panel or pickup lube
l'endleton, and one for Rivering have been injured for the $1.50, bus tire repair $2.50 out had no car trouble and nad a

completely relaxing and enjoy- -

able vacation. Both Mr. and
side, from reunion Motor Co.,hulldliiK and that masonry work side and $3 Inside, panel tire

repair $1.50, but tire change
$4.00 hour, panel tire change $4

Mrs. Chapel, who have had re
Ilermlhton. Daniels said that
the two firms had agreed to
furnish the cars without charge
to the district.

cent Illnesses, found It invlgor-- ;

win hegin In about three
. Kortd arc In and grav-

eled. Steel work I ubto due to
start soon.
Daltoeo Hired

atlng to get away and said thatnour, on inters 2u oil. Don
Adams, Irrlgon, oil 50c qt., bus
lube $2.75, panel or pickup
lube $1.75, bus tire repair $3.50,

tney "leit real good-
- on tneThis opened the discussion

trip.Dan DnltoHo, roach at Itlver- - again on a previous agreement
with Heppner district to furnish
driver trulnlng cars. Heppner

side High school, wait hired aa panel tire repair $150, bus tire
change $3.50, panel tire changeprincipal of the school to sue- -

Auto Sales, Inc., and fc'ulletonceed lion Daniels, who official $j, on inters i:vo oil. Jim Bar
Chevrolet have furnished singIv began an superintendent

We Have The Experience

And Skilled "Know How"
le curs during the past twoTuesday,

TRAFFIC
TUNE UP

(Thin I the Kcrond In a

years to serve the entire disI he board and Daniels discus

nett, lone, oil 35c qt., bus lube
$2.50, panel or pickup lube
$1.50, bus tire repair $2, panel
tire repair $1, bus tire change
$2 hour, panel tire change $2

trict, under the plan this year,sed at Home length the heavy
cuch high school will have a
car. However, the board askedaerie of article to teat your nour. on inters 35 0II.

Work Program Outlinedfc'arley Motor Co. to furnish the

burden of rcsons!h!llty being
placed on the new superintend-
ent due to the extra work In-

volved In the Riverside project
In addition to regular adminis-
trative duties.

knowledge of Oregon' truffle
Inw and safe driving prac

cur for Heppner at a lesser sum

Week-en-d Trip Takes
Travelers to Nevada

Mrs. Elaine George and Dav-
id George made a fast drive to
Reno, Saturday, July 22, to meet
Mrs. Maurice Groves, son John,
Mrs. David George and Sean.
Mrs. George and Sean were re-

turning from a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Groves In Hemet,
Calif., where they had gone ear-
lier on the family vacation trip.

Mrs. George and Mrs. Groves
enjoyed the sights of Reno on
Saturday evening but reported
the city very crowded. The
George's returned to Heppner on

tnun tne $.: or oa per momn 1tice.
Dick Carpenter, Heppner High

principal, outlined plans for a
work study program at Heppner
High to be conducted through

charged by the other dealers e

the car would be drivenI. You approach th Inter
section at the same lime as Daniels said that he was still

willing to step back to being2 other cars. Car B U on your tne vocational education depart
ment. He said that he antici

less than those in previous
years.

Duntels said he had discussedprincipal at Riverside If the disright Car C U approaching
Irora tho opposite direction. trict wished to hire an outside pates 10 to 15 students In the

program.You wish to turn lelt Ovor superintendent. He added that
he hud called two of the pre They will work on Jobs, learnwhich car do you havo tlx

rtqht of wayf to accept responsibilities of
Sunday by way of Highway 395work, and will have the work

vious candidates lor the Posit
Ion to see If they were still In
terested. One was and tho oth
er wasn't.

which they reported to be conexperience during some school
slderably cooler than the triptime and after school hours.
down by way oi winnemucca.Statements were mode at the

meeting to tho effect that "two
Hul Whltaker will be coordin
ator of the program.

men would be doing three
men's Jobs," Daniels and Dal- Rot. and Mrs. H. E. Preston

returned on July 18 from a two

ANSWfc.lt: Neither. The dri-
ver of a vehicle within an
Intersection Intending to
turn left must yield the
rli:ht of way to any vehicle
iipproachlns from the o-
phite direction (Car C).
And, where traffic l not
controlled by hIhiwiIm. you
must clve the rlht of way
to venlclcii on your right
even though you entered
the Intersect Inn flint.

Bergstrom Infant
Makes Steady Gains weeks vacation, during whichliwi being the two. Both Bob

Slcnrd nnd fc'.arl McQunw,
Boarilmnn advisory memliers, they visited members of their

families in Utah, Colorado andurged additional help for Dun Nebraska. They spent consider

the matter with Jim fc'arley, and
that he felt the district should
honor the previous commit-
ment. The superintendent said
that fc'arley told him he would
attend the meeting to present
his case, but he waa not pres-
ent.

The board passed a motion
offering per month to fc'ar-

ley Motor for the use of the
car with the understanding that
Its use would beapproxlmately
that of the former cars. Director
Jack Sumner dissented on the
grounds that no funds were pro-
vided in the budget for rental of
driver training cars this year.
Talk on Bus Problem

How to transport children In
the Hob Van Scholack family
now living In a hnrd-to-reac-

urea In Rock Creek canyon was
discussed. It was pointed out
that the road to the fumily's
residence will be virtually im-

passable In bad weather, par-
ticularly with anything but a
I wheel drive vehicle.

lew. Mi'tjunw pointed out thul
he had previously made a plea able time in Palisade. Colo.:

Kearney, Omaha and Lincoln,
2. Tou wlah to make a loll lor the district to hire an as

slslant superintendent, stating Nebraska. In Lincoln they visit
ed wan tneir son and dauchturn from a four lano one-wa- y

itroot to a two-wa-y that he had heard widespread Mi. and Mrs. Eugene
Preston and daughter. Both thecriticism of Supt. rotter lor doitroot In which lano of tho

ono-wa- y street should you bo

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bergs-
trom, Heppner, are the parents
of a son, Michael John, born in
Pendleton on June 27.

Their son arrived prematurely
and weighed only 2 lb., 10 oz.
at birth. He hns been in the
premature baby ward of Doern-beche- r

Memorial hospital in
Portland since the day after his
birth and has now increased his
weight to 3 lb., 7 oz.

Although Michael has now
been moved from an intensive
care isolette to a regular incu-
bator, he will not be ready to
live at home with his parents
until he weighs between 5 and

voting tiKi much time to the
new school at the exiense of
the rest of the county. Directors
IMilnted out that some citizens
and the budget committee had

younger Prestons are element
ary teachers and Eugene is at
tending summer school at Un
ion College in Lincoln.

Add a sound base of professional

training to the above, and you

know your prescriptions will be

filled accurately, dependably. We

are here to serve you.

For Prompt Night Time

Emergency Service Call 676-554- 3

WE ACCEPT LONG DISTANCE COLLECT

CALLS FOR ANT PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

MiURRAYS

to make the turnr
ANSWKH: Approach the In-

tersection In the lam- - fur
truffle closest to the left
curb. Tlilx turn cannot be
maile against a red light.

resisted hiring an assistant
Daniels reiterated that he was

willing to stand by his agree3. Tou wUh to mako a left
ment to serve as superintendturn from a two-wa- y ttroet

to a four lane one-wa- itreet
It wus decided to cull for bids

for transporting the children
from their home to the RogerWhen making your turn

which lane at the one-wa- y 6 pounds.
Grandparents of the baby are

Mr. and Mrs. John Bergstrom of
Heppner and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Donahue of Pendleton.

LOSE WEIGHT
Get amazing-

- result when you take
our product called BLIMODEX. No

prescription needed. Tou must
lose UKly fat or your money back.
SLIMODEX la a tablet and easily
swallowed. No starring, no spec-
ial exercise, no harmful drugs.
SLIMODEX costs $3.00 and Is
sold on this GUARANTEE: If not
satisfied for any reason. Just re-
turn the unused portion to your
druggist and get your full money
back. BLIMODEX Is sold by:
MURRAY REXALL DRUGS 217

N. Main Mall Orders Filled.

treot mould you be In 7
ANSWKH: As you enter the
Intersection turn your car
into the extreme left lane
fur traffic on the one way
street you are entering.

i If you would like further REXALL DRUGInformation, contact your

Be sure not to miss the 4--

Dress Revue at Morrow County
Fair, Wednesday, August 23, at
8:00 p.m. See teen-ag- e styles
modeled by young

Oregon Department of Motor
Vehicles.) HEPPNERPH. 676-3- 6 10

cut for a year but said that he
would make no promises for
thereafter.

Various members of the board
expressed confidence In him
and his ability to handle the
Job, and the matter stood at
that point.
Potter Commended

The board took official action
to commend Supt. Totter for his
work In the district after Chair-iina-

Don McKlllgott called for
a motion to that effect. Director
Tibbies made the motion, It was
seconded by Director Kauch,
and It was passed unanimously.
A letter will be placed on file
commending his work.
Teachors Hired

Contracts were approved for
the following:

Hubert Mather, social studios
jand coaching duties at Heppmr

High. He Is a graduate of Ore-- j

gun College of Kducatlon, and

IF YOU DONT KNOW ALL
THE ANSWERS, AT LEAST

I'almer place where they would
meet the school bus. If no ac-

ceptable bids are received, some
other decision must be made.
Van Scholack has told district
officials that he cannot take the
children to the bus.

Attorney Abrams said that
under the luw the district must
provide for their transportation
or pay a sum for their board
and lodging near the school.

Bid of Lois Hunt of $350 per
month on the bus run from the
Dr. II. S. Huber placenear Lex-

ington, to the Bob Jepsen place
was accepted.
Oil Bids Accepted

Bids called for gasoline, oil,
and bus service and supply
were accepted as follows:

Oxsoline Standard Oil Co.,
20.911c per Rallon at lone and
Heppner, 20.69c per gallon at

BE SURE YOU HAVE ADE
QUATE AUTO INSURANCE.

Sponsored In 'Hie l'ubllc
Interest By

TURNER, VAN
MARTER &

BRYANT, Ins. 33rd SEMI-ANNUA- L
Heppner Ph. 676-9- 13

It figures lillFOR
WE'VE GOT JUST WHAT YOU NEED

FOR THE COMING RODEO SEASON

OF SHOES Pert
Some Dandy and Cute Outfits For

WOMEN
Western Matching

PANTS and BOLEROS
SIZES 22-2- 8 SIZES 10-1- 6

From $105 $6.95

Thursday, July 27, Through Saturday, Aug. 12Stetson Hats

'I do' nt Condon

WOMEN'S

BLOUSES $J95 up

Two Pair of Nationally Advertised

Women's or Girls' Shoes For The

Price of One PairMOCCASINS .. $g50 up

Western Pants men's western
Choose From Such Famous Names As

VELVET STEP and AIR STEPSSHIRTS
(W

1 m Western Buckles

m m
: GARDNER'S NTY'

No Mall or Phone
Orders Please

k All Sales Final

k No Refunds

Ar No Exchanges
No Charges or
Layaways

45 RPM

RECORDS

50c EACH

3 for $1

I J Men's Wear
"THE STORE OF PERSONAL

SERVICE"
MARJ and LEROY HEPPNER

Western Boots Vll.'i


